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DR. PEIRO 6ndevotaHlTcr.tjfhTMfn.!trr'-!tmTito- f jUrrh.;S H E V ILL E "C IT I Z EN. Jhroat, Lung Diseases, touoik-ro- r the Am. Oxynen iaj.. Cor tJwi
Uuttwondtrluii'eiiuxljr.uwd by IniuU&ticjn.uo viiW.it known utb

XYGEP1 .f nEATMCMT,--
' Editors.

R. I. FURMAN,
JORDAN 8TONK,-- J

D. CAMERON.

ASHEVILLE, SEPT. 23RD.
J6Sri4Tir ANNUAL TOUR ! '

.
; LARGER THAN EVER

Novelties in Each Department!; ' - Tne Best in Everything!

W; .W. COLE'S New Colossal Shows !

4 Circus esy.3.Menageries, --Wax -- Statuary Exhibit,-- ? 1
yy TheatrerJStage', lBicycle and Skaiinf Experts Cq:,

' t l Ardb .

FRIDAY EVENING. SeptV 4, 5.

For th3 relief and euro of Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma
.. Hay Fever, Catarrh, Nervous, Prostration, etc.. nna umF

frrvho Manual," an Interesting book ot ISO pr Four Colored,
Plates. AiilreDR. PEIRO, ChiCflgO Opera House. .

Wereferbypcrm!88lotitoafeirofTirptron., lwl..''-0.W-
Hon. Wm. Penn Nixon, Ed.IntcrOcean, - CnlcORo.

- F. H. Tubbs, Esq., Manner Vf V.To.co.t . - Chicago .

Can. C. H. Howard, Mrs. T. B. Came, - -
O.W. Nixon, M.D., Mrs. NettaC. Rood, - Chicago.
HenryR. Stiles, M.D.. - - - - How York.

- IT n.Our OxVQtn i mfdv nU anvwhr in the UnUnl Matty, V.inailK
JlorEwoj by EzpfO. uvVvin, cutnvUU dmctwat will wti VnatJueuU

pauyi and was rich." Yet lie was "a

dangerous villian for all that. His
whole life was devoted to tricks and
fraud. He was a gambler, a bunco
steerer, a shaver oF counterfeit mon-

ey; and there is hardly an editor.in
the South who has not received one
of his seductive missives, telling him
lov;hc could - buy a Ipge amount
ofl."sood'.' counterfeit bills : for - a
small ?um pfj genuiue, : moiiey and
many a cVbdulous 1 victim through-
out the country,- - bewails his own

f
I
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MOSTNOVEL

" The foll6wirjgcommunication by
a citizen of Wake county to' the
VRaleigh Visitor" might give a hint
to lawyers in other localities besides
Ealeigh;- -

"We have as clever and as good
lawyers in Raleigh' as can be found
in anvcity or town ;in the .State.
But thej' are not neaxf &q prompt as
they might be in. attendingC' court;
Too much time is lost-o- n --aeeount
of their being out of place. . For
instance, this mojrim' when Judge
Clark took his.feVat oh the bencl he
had haitner law3'er . nor jury. . I
have very little biisiness .in. ,'cpur
but generally looV in thepaiiers
see what has been done, and if our
lawyers will stand "up to 'Judge
Clark, whd is always oiy lime the
papers will show each day ";a long
list of business transacted.'' ', :

:(

J3A Goon :fok f Lawyers.
Bro. Boone, of the Durham Reporter.

that-weca- recall, is.that one in
B repk) yn . V, In. all y its Matures it
touches the heart of all. humanity. W ON EARTH.

ATrieatrb wtth a.portable ;Stage vTwo vbung girls rAa. the bloom of credulity and the loss of his money,
health, and beauty," and in . the hey but tongue tied when he receives
day of youthful..happine8sare cut 0ff his-- r wortliless remittance ..because
by itho hands of .one they knew and he dare not expose his own com pi

and perish through their- - city in attempted felony. "But Da-tr- ust

i in the faith of a: friend. - The vis', modes do not appear to' be held

. All Use lresitleiits in Wax.
J - Representatives of all.; Nations..

English, yFreiicfGerpian,
Italian, Mexican Arabian
and American Performers

OZOT" CO-I- j'
'

..

'
I.ATE E EYXOI-D'- LlVER '. ST.4 1'.LE IX REAR OP PEXNIMAN A ;0.'S ; ; r

HRD ND SOFX GOAL.
This yard"'wilV.be" put in thorough condition, and all coal will be unrfer shelter; and

kept dry and Clean-- . , Each I6t weighed and delivered free: Nut, Stone and Egg
Anthracite always on hand and intnr quantity desired.

';. Sole gent' for Main Jcllico Mountain Coal Ctmpanf . ;.

'" '
the veyr BEST SOIT COAL in'use. -. - ':

' "' '"'TESTIMONIALS t .... y, -

True Meruit Wins1. Where Practical Men are Judges. ' Read What is
'

.V; Said About JELLICO MOUN7A1N COAL. ;

WaAb works, Atlanta, Ga September 25th, i88j-- -

The engineer of the Water Works reports this morning that he ha-- completed a 24
hour's test of the Jellico Mountain Coal. The test is as follows : - .
" Water pumped, 2787,00 gallons; Coal consumed, 12,900 pounds;, water pumped o

100 pounds of coal, 21,606 gallons; water preasure maintained through test, 140 pound!
head, in feet 121 to which the water was pumped: total numler of pounds raise, ,

L 3 - ;v-- LtfSunequalled J ix$ incident. ', ''.
"

. boasts on the witness stand with un- -

iiv Jinenaiy itwairy.- .W daughters.. of wealthy Iblushing audacity, hov many times evidently has a high opinion. Of the; kind ol --H5cmbition ejetaatBrdoklya wine .merchant, Cbas. Fi the played the trick which cheatert
Hftlz. recently returned from a s'umH Holland, and cost the life of his that will amuse, this generation. ,

legal fraternity. . lie- - says : : '.'If
there. was ever a man who goes en--,
tirely without thanks,: it is a lawyer
who practices on a credit. Hemay. meT resort, both; slightly sick, with owtt brother.: Perhaps the morality

malarial fever: ; A youhgphysician of;: Wall street : is adopted as the
wh'oi Was engaged, to be married to standard by which that :of the city gain, or .lose.' . tie may. make itre MEXIGO-AN- D THR MF.X1CAMSmendous speeches; which may be
the eider,'Marguefite, prescribed for is guided;; and therefore, .transac--

' both: but relief not being obtained J.tions which - would. . be denounced
praised by his client but;the m.o- n- Represented by IteMdoU--- r Jewels,' :Wea&m. ; Qwtfumw, Stones, Antiquities,

01fP avPHyawyeS: :vWacquero Riders and iAssowsMxistangs, Bronchos. Men, i ""
.'

notbeinhestrf;;Vhy;;they;are - , Women and Children. ,
the most honest, set of men in-th- :v

. , . i
:

as soon as hoped, consultation was elsewhere,-receiv- easy countenance
(.323 feet, 2 522.c.,7'$7,6; Tnillions pounds raised one foot with 100 pounds coal, 75,079.121'

'j

i

t

bad with another nhvaiciariv nnonl in New York winch is more than the builders guaranteed the engines to ao witn tne ocst coai. jir.
TVrrv ts nnlv r6r nnnniii nt'ifu I;iIpp rjnf- and nr r.linker and that the fires Wereworld, f Thvf re ba:r 'more. hon-''- ;l miQ Very Best' Circus lirvihe World 1 Velt than their cliehts:"ho come''tfTi r iJSt tt?ane4lfring the wliole i4 hours. From the fesnit of the above test I must pro1Zjwhjjinfa

derekl from a convenient druggist, to have haii little character to lose,
and filled". Powders, of which' qui- - He came to New York prepared to

them and only tell them their;. :id,e ': fiady ' Mders ". i.dd&:.tumbr8. Lady tryvnnasls ; Ladies', Racing
vi tut; umiiKi unu, swear to it, anu i i- - titt w.n. . r..-i:.-. mmi .it.., , ... . -

nounce the J. M. an excellent steam coal. Eespeitfully,- -

W. G. RICIJARDS, Supt. Water Works. '

N. B. Since the abovo test another has been made in which' 28,773 3 gallons water wore
raised to 100 pounds of coal, instead of 21,000 in tho tirat tost. This shows an increase of over
7000 gallons over any other coal, a fact of itaolf worthy ot note. . f. Q. R., Supt.

Withhold the other side, though ur-- 1A; IjAljY V h .i..' 'H H M N, W . V5f "rnine was the nromiherit ineredient. encaee in an affair, he knew to be
j we - .1 ' M 1MLJL' Will Walk a TIGHT ROPE TWENTYNow the man or men.whosavs that r. i .bensation ."-- JULWltkJJLi : - FEET-- m THE ATI?

were administered tol each" of the felonious. His rough training on
youngf ladieV:- - a very short time the western frontier, prepared him
one of the sisters experienced strange for any extreme of cool deliberate
Rvrnntoms. and medical aid was violence. There Can be little sym--

lawyers are notnonest men-tell- 3 an
untruth, or don't known what they
arp talking. about, hi; :,

; - Men will Ride Bicycies along Elevated Wires.
Champions. !' "

The Greatest

:. ...
' ... .1 Chattanooga, Tbsn, Jure 9, lsi.

We regard your coal aa ihe best we ever used, In our test we saved two hours time n making
seven heats in heating furnace over the next best coal wo uio. Only have to clean gr to once a
day with it; with tho other wo have to clean twice, and often three times. It is the pu rest ooal wo
ever used. . LOOKOCT KOOLIN't. MILL,

' - ". n - .', ..." Joussok.
NORFOLK & WESTERS RAILROAD COMPA Y, Ollice Superintendent Western Division.

Lynch bcko, Va, Kith. Aril ltoA.
We have obtained reports from tl o engineers w, o have used your coal which are of tho most

satisfactory character. They syetk well of tho" coal io every respect. They all say that it is tho
best coal they have ever used eoniing from the line ot your roan. iRANK IIL'OKR.

- ; r ' . I . ...... ......
promptly summoned.- The terrible pathy for him, though there is

Plain words are bcsL : A .Wash
ington man who starved a an ad'truth as manifested at once. : Mo-r- enough' to rouse indignation by the

phine poison, in its most deadly palpable attempt, by , the prosecu- - vertised "chiropodist- is eettine
Saperi. itendont.rich upon an announcement thath : THF RHP.WNR

is a foot doctor.. - , - . We burned Die Jcllico Mountain Coal on the steamer Water Lily during Inst winter sud think 1xuv ;.AU8un sisters, ixose and
form, was proving its power. - All ting attorney, to excite a sectional
that skill and science could do was feeling in characterizing the accused
done all that love could suererest as the murderer, and the

prefera'jie to ciher coal It burns pp without leaving so many clinkers as other coalJLmma, the blisses Rosina and Jen A. II. LOVE.
At the rate at which tho Grant UBRONGHO mo Maretta, Miss Lizzie Harvie. th We are well Fatisficd with thc Jcllico Mountain CorJ, after thoroughly testing it at our mill We

Misses: Mclntyre, Cook, Hassan. was done; for. the. distracted lover Texan butcher. .' monument in New York is it. creas i,vumu; uiu unuupcM cuui we tuy owing 10 me iaci vnai mere is less waste.
Tl'McDAN. XA CO.

There is less dust and ashes from Jcllico Mountain Coal than any we have horctofor-- ; used.
.

" C. 11. WOODW ARD. "stood bv the side of his dvins affi. Justice, we presume, will take its ing, there is "a possibility that the
laying Of the corner stone may be

. cam, xviontgomery, Watson, Kim
ball, and many othersanced withfS! frantic effort to recall usual course in New York ' I find there is less waste In tho Jcllico Coal than any I have used,

lttle ashes -
It burns free an ' leaves but

J L LEAN.done, say about the time of thc next The' ABBALLAH BEN SAWcentennial.- - .111.1 .uvtjbllj&l Ul c till. lUI'U OIOIIO I ".j ' yti'V -- , - One of the most creditable acta of 1 roupe of TWEL VE BED 0 UIA
We find that there is less dust and ashes in our houses when we burn Jcllico Mountain Coal,

than when using other coal. ROOSHOKXE.
We are very well satisfied with Jcllico Mountain Coal. Cousldcr it the best on the market:

- SCOTT, DEMSTEK it 0.
wf ueyuuu recall, ium; uutuxt th(J administration was thc order of j.ne ixeverena ;bam Jones: says AKABo.

T11 . . . . rmaiexi 10 a pretty: woman, ne
James .Leon,-- ' Mons. Vaii Zandtloves-- a fast horse. '

a fight with death for , many hours, Secretary Lamar and the President
yielded to his forces. ; The unfortu- - driving out the. cattlemen from the
nate druggist, hearing of the mis- - Indian Territory, and the procla--ui.fJj!.t, mation to Western cattle barons that

the h our. Livingstons, Robert Ans
If you want this excellent Coal order immediately of

S F ITenable, Asheville, N. C, Agent, for
North Carolina for Main Jellico Mountain Coal Co.,

tin, Ernest Cookp' Jnhn WrlfinriWhen the band beerins to plav and the
youth beauty and chivalry of the coun Chas- - Rench,' Geo: Dunbar, Franktry go wmrung through the games of
the hall room, you may bet thev have "PARADISE REGAINED." , '

v ercon, uieue liros.,. Jddie Jfivans
John Murtz, Win. Harvey, Messrs
Mclntyre, Cook, - Williams.. Milton

bought their dancing pomps at W. T.
Weaver & Uo.'s One Price Store. tf A Beautiful Summer Home in

,
the "Land ;of the Sky. j1 " Good, Green, Marion, Prince Nu--

J. I . uur, uuie, iviaunce, uampbelJ,Conk,You will save money by going to
Wilkie & Go's Book Storej Eagle:
ins.-;- : ..-r- -

.1 '
Build h'aywood;1111. ana w otners. :

augltf

- : ; they must take down the wireattempted .suicide. His life was feheg they have been so indus
savbut'lii mind has, gone. ., ;; triously putting around the public

.li'.Was a happy . German , family, lands for the last ten years. These
in which all the parties m the above cattle barons would first obtain
tragedy were united by the! closest consent to permit their cattle-t- o'

graze upon the public lands. The
ties of feeling. All wero highly cul- - neit move would be the putting up
tiyated and enjoyed their common of wire fences. The would-b- e settler
tastes with the warmth ahdj Afresh- - who sought to locate . a home upon
ness peculiai: to the German "charac- - these lands in accordance with the

' ":' laws of the United States would beten, . The unhappy druggist wasthe firsi; warned offj if he happened on
most accomplished of them all, a the stolen domain of a Cattle Baron
close.friend oi the father of the fam-- with a compassionate heart, but if

First-clas- s Shoes b'f BtVlish shanes and WHITE SULPHUR- - SPRINGS,Dest quality made ; to order ; by w. T.
Weaver & Uo. , ... .. - ..C. .. . tf : ;

' 'Z3vb Mammoth Menageries in Two Tents,
Ladies' "Common Sense! and "Opera 30 ollilcs West of .Isheville,Living fHtppopotemi,; SAMSON,- - Grant Elephant, Elands, Ibex, IchneumonsToe" French Kid, , . at. IjEvy'h.

j. wu-i- yi nciM jxiimwcrus, aii jvznas oj jicptianls, Kangaroos, Enues &c" On the Murphy Branch of the Western N. C. Rail Road.
EYES. J'l?iriA JFiiTA-kAftJ-

vl 77,.. EATS WITHFor Sale, 4 HORNS...
HEADS. 1 hu iauuu uuwBOTH MOUTHS

Altitude, - : : : : ; : . 2900 Feet.
Temperature of the Water, : ." : 53 Degrees.

rrhe jriost beautiful placein -- North Carolina. Come and
see for yourself. J. C. S. 'TIMBERLAKE -

ilyi a scientific maii ' of wide repute- - he foolisnly persisted in attempting

1k acquire a home from thea systematic man of known partic-- ,to
' f land thieves a bullet from someulanty; a pharmaceutist of trusted cowboy hirehng ould put an end

caution.' No danger wa3 deemed to him and hJs ambition. "WHien

Granii Street Procession Daily.ON THREE YEARS TIME.
Monthly instalments without inte Jy 7.d2m : ; . .Manager.'Two Perfbrhiances, Afternoon at 1 Evening at 7 P Mpossible at his hands. And in the I the administration changed, all. . of rest. .

aulO-dG- m U. DOIIBLEDAY..dreadful result of his. mistake con- - the good portions- - of public lands ; ; . y ( ,
.'

. ;-
- ALSO EHHIBIT AT 'r ,

VVarm Sorimrs' ( 1 Performance.V Tnprla,OO0. ,000
e.re under the control ot landfidenceinhimlstill stands unshaken. thieves, backed, and supported byNeither the

.
father, bereft of the p0werfui official and railroad rings

dearest 'treasures Of his heart, nor at Washington. Nearly. all of the

Marion, ir, : , Thursday,; Sept.- - 24thFITJE":JIM.
Wanted tooin five more arid buy 6,000
acres 01 vaiuaDie Jana, near line ot K. it.

Hotels and. JSnmmer Resorts
SWANNAXOA HOTEL

. uie lover, over wnose lire mere iaiis omciais oi me inienor jjeparimeni,
a shadow never again to be bright-- from Secretary Teller down, eon-ene.- d,

hold him guilty of careless- - .acted '.sympathy with
and public wagon road, ' -

At One Dollar per Acre:.
This land is well timbered with a greatness; only the result of .momentary aainst the. bonest Bettler as if thev Asheville, N.-- C.variety 01 wooast abundantly watered

with springs and , streams of free-ston- eaberration, the result of intense were in collusion with the system of
water, one creek aff jrding good waterengagement in weighty. thought. ... murderund robbery which practi-Th-e

resnH, wn thsamc naif fmm cally closed the public lands to power, one-thir- d 01. it good for tobacco, Altitude, '2.339 Feet ! Above .the ' Sea;the rent good lor. grain, grass and fruit
growing, lrout in streams, turkey, deer
and bear in woods and mountains. This

The 'receut fcdditi oris and improvemeuts toland lies well for sub-divisi- and settle- -

carelessness; and there is the danger C"rfantc ly Poorpeople.
changed. The-poo- r

AH this

that threatens.an every household people are to have a chance at last
in the Ifnted; States; ) Life is in the Secretary Lamar has only begun
hands of' any druggist and drug- - the.reform in the land, system. .It

toent, and can be retailed at a handsome owannanoa mane it, periiftps, the most
?M'r??uve comiortaDie Hotel in tno Bontn.much of it $r, r,i.proui, cneap atvery per it Ton-n- r nii 4sn rnt r ..liA.rmni.h'acre,. views of the Swannano Bfver and the Frenchgist's clerk.4.M Physicians no loneer wui noi ..oe,.complete until ne; nas NOW IS THE TOIE. r ... Broad Eiver valleys. Also views of the Lineweeded, out all of the dishonest For rotrtifinW will nn XtTlt-rw- n M A ew. jromia wta .WKcompound or administer their pre-- officials fstill in f.riA , cfrvii'o veVt r rtarma fT! 5 nUr... A AU A!ll- - J 1"" yyuuw.iuo, OI WIUCU ro over

Bcripuous, :i iiev trus.t impiiciuy knew of and abetted the ereat 1 "'" """""""i .diic i t,,uuu reec mgu. Convenient to tost, Express,
N--U

4 - au 22-d- 7t Telegraph and Railroad Ticket Offices,: and NEW ; GOODSto tne skiiiand laith ot others. Most wrongs of the public land system in Asnevme xmuk, Asneviue uiorJiry and Ashe
ville. Clnb Booms;. Lforest : moon tain waterhanmlyv waJiear, inthia State " of the past. World. OPENED AGAI conducted to and through the Hotel.- -

' 'WHOLESALE AND nHTAIL-,- ' DEELER IN
"'

Furniture, Doors, Sash and Blinds
;V j; ASHEVILLE, N. O." - v ."

ot Gash StoreAll ..Modern ConveniencesLI
... TiN Rooj-g.-Th- e storm at CharKno warning to the large , number of eston - has t!lht an imruirtlLnt : The--; Ball Boom is 50x150 feet. A fine Or- -HAMPTON FEATIIERiSTOW1 1 il . I . r - r- - elieetra .from Philadeluhia is encrasred for themen citargea witn. tnis ..momentous Jesson as to the value of tin roofs You will find nt WILLIAMSON'S the larsres'i and s srltnrloummer. .: .i J .:.

resrwnstbility.' But' they themselves J It seems that the method of putting otoci; ot furniture ever broiistit to Western North Cnrnllno " r...Opposite Court, Eome Square,
- jishetiilei-Jt'- . C, ''' '

Special Rates to Partie by the Month.
' The Proprietors take soecial uride in themust be : roused . to increased can- - "Own tin fteretoiore m that city is stock ot bash, JJoors and .blinds constantly on hand.A big line of SHOES:5 FALLTidiness of their House; and the snccessful Oali on mm and get pricea before purchasing. . We will save'voution when, theyV see what ;

- was IT J WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS I3J management ot tne ctusine aepartment. ' '

POINTS in medium and Indigo........... iv. y""."VOluu B11C1 111 to OlAJllll VYC1C money. bALESMEN UtjL Ab. A. MOSELEY. & B. M; T0N5S' ' '.( , : "AWLS BROTHERS, ., 'wrougufc uyane nanu 01 one orine fiUed with great coilg of tin rJ d Pare Js or tk Carolina , and Jun3 "" ". ' """Proprietors. '"most skilled' and cautious ot. the trom ; the roofs. The -- 'News and
The Summer. Resort of thebrotherhood of druggists. , - r!: l . : Courier makes a practical inquiry t

Colors.- - HATS in late styles.- - White
Goods, just what is wanted: - AjfeW

?5 ct. Corsetts left.
as it as necessary to repair a ' South.

The Wheelo and
.
Wilson

. v MANUFACTURING CO.'S OFFICE,

Main Street, Aalicville, C.,1

TfiyinMAteri of i Davis in NwJgreat many tin roofs iust now. it is i

YoriJ, iiiolland, theTexari, is t& ai. opportunity

Kentucky Brandies,
and Whiskies;

s ALSO

A FCTLL LINE OF CHOICE

cMaiis vxijg if jr,v
AND , ,

CJESAR'S II13AI IIOTEL.1 Come and see mcj- - and ' wit.- -

ous roofers to try some experimentsof the sengafiOhs'of the houf,: and' is
connected with ar vstartling revela- -

make you bnppy. . : - s;LOCATED: upon the summit of Cacsai's Head
a bold spur of the Blue Eidee inlooking to improved methods of upper South Carolina, 4600 feet above tide water;

havuie an averaee toniDcratnre of from fiS to 70

Arc ofTering- their V

MA.CECI2STES .
fastening the tin sheets to the woodtion of New York - wickedness. Da J.O. HOWELL,Ideirrees. . -work upon housetops. Whatevervis was shot down. by Holland, in Climate unparalleled. No dews.. No frosts.

Scenerv varied, eranri- iitkI. txyintifirl hpvnnrlSJtlOSlJy MG TOUJICCOS,method is not. usually employed, itthe act of ,' attemptihgy .with, the aid isprtT Oash Stoiie;descripuon. .:;,.- - . . i . ;

the fi- -Mineral waters abundant, ...!,... On terms consistent with, the exigencies
nancial condition of our section.af his. brother; a: confederate' to de--

Is Now Open, for th. Reception of Guests.

ODviously tails ot its purpose at the
time when fastenings are most nee-
ded.; The problem, is, in brief, so
to secure the.tin.roofing that a break
at any one place shall - not involve

Daily statreg and mail from Ilmidnreonville. N.

, - PORTElt, ALE. BEER
'a d "

'
IN VAUTETY. --n- ,.-- !

1 t
Great care has been taken

frau d Hpllandibnt of a good bargain
he'believed he h'ad: made. .Davis

: had sold for $500a package of money,
Call iiml ascertain terms,

jy 20-- 1 m '
. '

Or address by letter,
C-- ; distance S4 miles giKid roads. f

Tekmr ?2.00 per day; Sio.00 jkt week; $35,00 fbr
four weeks; Children under eight years, and Co-
lored servants, half price.the; rolling up or tearing loose of

V. A. Mll.lvS. AI. IK,
leadim r v Proprietor.' JT a TTrT,,E?TlS T AcTma Ann intkiuoent icetm iaVI itiy JI. JSUJLJ i und oounty to sell our POPULAU NEW BOOKS and ,

BlliLfc.4. hi.Mwx.ex, teuuhcr and othen, wboee timo ia not fully oactmud. will find it to the!. ut.i

9iu,uu,; ?vviiieh i $yrp reauy ; goo4
money, J)ul which lie represented as
counterfeit, --intcndifl and carrying
out his intention to ' substitute, but

to eovrepm.d with us. ilii.:IVajnesiIIIe, 2V. C. ' BiuineuoliirirsiuanT aUTsntntrp, both a mean of mnkinr monay and of mil euitnre. Write fork ku'

. in tfie selections of the above

AltTICIiE, -
i A N D

Our patron3 may be assured that ;

they ivill find themselves .

- AMPLY COMPENSATED- -

it - U. JOIlaioi'il A (H.. 1,013 Stbl tttroet. lUcbtuMd. tndexterity, acquired .by; long practice, TMOROUGI1LY REKUILT, reuova ort Hi d
ctnlreof ttietov-- i . the

famous White Sulphur Springs. AccommnOn,worthless paper, Holland was up tiongKOod. states moderate ' i

the whble area, and this ought not
to be impossible of attainment."

The :; Washington r Star Buys the
Iowa republicans left nothing : out
of their platform but u& demand up-o- h

the. governor to call out - troops
to "put .down. : the rebellion." It
is- - probable that Sherman and
Logan have drawn. up platforms for
all the republican state conventions
something after the manner of the
"patent insides? for the weekly pa-
pers. ' ' ' 1

Jy W. RHINBnART, Pro:.'r --,:to the trick.' and proposed to profit
THE OLD RELIABLE SINGER

Machine Is Still the Best. --
.

by a visit to us. . -

attention of dealers is lespecuiiJJylnrit- - JWITtOAVIZ, IJOTJOZ,,ed to our stock, as we are Drenared to Kupulvauvby hjs bdgaih even ta the taking of
life. He knew that the money for aeraana. - . -

June 27-- tl E. II NORVlLL. Prop'r, j This Improved Family Binder Mach-
ine is without a defect. --It runs smooth-
ly and noiselessly, and the most delirate
lady can work it with ea?o. ItisennallvBEEF UARKET Near the Ilaytrood Whtte Sutphwr Springs.
adapted to the lightest and heaviest

AND
Miss Sweet; pension agent atChi- - . '", 0 t?lln HOLfeh jr situated jin the business partf'.rjn QTiA frnUICinn StnrP oflhetown, Mithm is minutes walk of theUiail dU iUMlOlUl - 1 WhitflulwhnrSprinp!.i A beautiful view of the

! I cago," may lose ljer office on one
llulsjuh Moumatiix. tiKvl rexwis; Urst-ela- wi lure
and; ratisfaetioii guariiteetl. Hacks at the Depot.

VALUABLE CIIT.nOPfflIT FOE SALS.

"JHE STORE HOUSE AND LOT ON PATTON

Avenue; adjoining C.'iown'S Jewdlry 'fitoru
on the West and one door. .East f V. E. Gra-
ham g Wholesale Store,.thc property of the late
Hugh Johnston, will be boM on Tnesdav. Septem-
ber the JotlL at n m. to. the highest biddtsr torcash, or one half cash and oae .half on. twelve
months time. ' .'

The lot extends thronh from .rmton A rpnne to
Pulliam Street, with a iront width of 30 feet and
7 inches on each.. . . '

It has on it a wfctt hutli Thick fetoio froiiling
on Patton Avenue with a depth of about Wghtv
feet.. The first floor and basement nreoccujiied
by G. W. Morgan & Co., fortieneral MerohnndiKe.

j The Upper room is ownpied by the Young
Men's Christioii-Aesociation.- i ; - 'i

Title indisputable. Tertnsrash, or at the nn-tl- on

of purchaser one hulfciuih and one halt by
note ! year after date, at S per rent, interest,

tn the' injcr".
ty. Posisti-Bio- n given atnnr-e- . - ;.

K.H. JOHNSTON. Execntora
pug.6-diw,td- s. . ; , :

MURRAY & HAIliailS,

which le paid: so -- littleTwas.i gopd,
anl resolved it should not pass from
him without opposition. He actually
lont lsjnoney, has"lote jfiis; liberty,

and h)ay .(orfwfc ,lu,Jife, while Davis
closes ,a,long. career, ot 'guilt-'- hy Va

violent end:: V-lv:-

: It is staftlipgto see' the coolness
witli which the villainies of Davis
are dwelt npOnV" ?Ife is ppesented as
emineiitjyfer-- '
well educated he wasrwelj behaved,
he did not drinkt'hedressed' well,
and he lived well, kept.no bad corn- -

jyitwiu

iaLi; 1101 - i ..r--

ground or another, but the pension
pISce ; promptly V and "'' properly
corrects the impression tli at. it had
charged ': fraud Or negligence tipon
her in a recent publication concern

DTii(t nun utio n iL4i inn- - in unat'ii-ment- s.

Agents in every count v ntc:m
to the wants of customers. ' ?.rit will
tell. The immense number of sinyer
machines sold proves its ftuperinritv
over all others. Thrce.-fourtl)- f. T he
machines sold are Slncers. They are
sold on easy tjns so thateverv familv
can have one. "v Mothers need n-.- t he
worked to death sewing at nijrht. when
a pleasant hour's work a day wil! do it
all. Good reliable men can secure ;!rovfifable employ merit bv addressing
THIJ 8INGER MANCFACTUlilNG COMPANY

Twichmond, Va., or
Jan 15-- fl bios Asheville. N.C.

nnilE ManagemWit.'Qf tbis 'ilotci, in
iJL consideration ;ot 11ie - present hard

' GralKf '.'Feed find CrocerieT. ',';

;
: soutii ::main; sERTv'K' 'ing her use of public money. - i

; ;;:

We sis have ii' connection a first-clan- s

Meat Market, and the well-know- n Oeofge

times,' and to'iiieet Ihe v ishes of the
travel ing'ptiblic, have decided to reduce
their fates, on anil after tlio 15Ui. of
' For temis please appl at the otEce.

. aul4dlw
W. Page as Cutter. Nothincc but goodOn draft daily, direct from the Springs,

at Dr. Moncure's Drug Store, with ot her
mineral and Soda waters. , Call on him.

meats delivered anvwhere m the Cit All
we ask is a trial. . .. au 2;


